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Pep rally set Saturday
By ROGER RUSSELL
Staff Reporter
The biggest pep rally in Marshall's history is being organized
for '1 p.m. Saturday, according to
a Veteran's Club spokesman.
The rally is slated for ,t he field
in front of ithe Womens Physical
Education Building. It will be
hel1 in Gullickson Hall in case
of bad weaither.
A combined effort of the Veterans Club, T.H.E. Group and

The Robe, the rally _is being planned to help start off the 1967
basketball season and to build
student spirit before Saturday's
game with Morris H!l'TVey.
The rally program will feature
Mike Farrell, Huntington senior
and stude111t body president; a
skit by T.H .E. Group; President
Stewart H. Smith; -the varsity
basketball team; the band, and a
fire truck.
Heads of dormi,tor,ies have

been asked to encourage attendance of the rally. All fraternities
and sororitie!i have been asked to
'put up at least one sign ·advertising the rally.
Leaders of the Veteran's Club,
helping t o organize the rally, are
Garry Miller, adviser; Howard
Salsite, Parkersburg freshman,
president, and John Scaggs, Columbus junior, vice president
Also working with them~ John
Cummings, night manager of the
Stud~m Union.
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-Council asks faculty voice
in new: president selection .
COACH CHARLIE SNYDER
had the ,look of a lonely man
during the · final football game
of the season. It was hJs last
game as Thundering Herd coach.
Marshall lost to East Carolina
29-13, closing the season without a victory.

l111lr man

'67 ,Parents' Weekend
is termed successful
I

By GREG CARANNANTE
Staff Reporter
"Alllhough Parent's Weekend
might have been lheld at an inconvenient time, it was a success
because tlhe parents that did come
seemed to have a good ti.m e,"
said Miss Cindy Statts, Ripley
senior and one of the two student
co-ordinators of the November
17-19 weekend.
According to Miss St-atts. there
was more time allowed for the
parents to be with tiheir children,
rather than having a busy sch-

-

edule of activities.
Activities that were scheduled
were: Guided it.ours of the campus ; itlhe musical, Wonderful
Town; The MU-East Carolina
football game; and open house
for all Universiity dormitories
and fraternity
and sorority
houses on Sunday.
The paren,t's of the University's football players were special guests during the weekend,
according to Mi". Harry Sands,
director of development and
alumni affairs.

By ROBERT FERGUSON
selection of a new president. The
Staff Reporter
telegram also said that the
The University Council, in a
alµmni association would be
letter ,to the State Boa!I"d of Edavailable for consultation or reucation, hlis asked that it be incommendation.
volved in the ·process of selecting
A reply to the •t elegram has
a new president for Marshall
been received, according to
University.
The letter, addressed to Lacy
I. Rice, president of ~he West
Virginia Board of Education, said
that •the council, "as the highest
elected i"epresentative group of
the Marshall University faculty,
unanimously recommends to the
West Virginia Board of Education that the faculty be involved
in the process of selecting a new
University president."
Dr. Sam Clagg, professor of
geography and chairman of the
University Council, said that the
faculty feels that they should
have some role in the selection
since they must deal with .t h e ,
president every day.
Anotiher MU organization, the
Alumni Association, has offered
to help in the selection process.
In a telegram to the state board,
the Alumni Association expressed its interest and concern in ,t he

University students 'hippest'
By SUZANNE WOOD
Staff Reporter
There's a difference between the hippies
and the hip. But Stan Kenton is definitely ihip.
"You university students are the hippest
part of humanity," Kenton, famous jazz musician, said prior ,to ihis concert here last week.
"Am I a hippie? Well, let's say I'm a lhip
1 person," said tlhe 45-year-old composer, pianis,t
1 and arranger wiho has been one of the big band
1 names since 1941.
oi,
Kenton ,a nd his band are now on a con~' cert tour with two-thirds of their performances
scheduled for universities and colleges. His program includes some of his compositions and
oth:er popula;r songs.
The band has a big brassy sound, the Kenton style of progressive jazz.
Talking about music fads, Kenton said
there once was a time when an album could sell
for five to ten years, but now "it's a hit or nothing." He !has another album to be released Jan. 2.
"However, I don't agree with the people

who say pop records, even by the Beatles, are
trash," he continued. "They sell; tlhey must have
something."
What's going to happen to music in the
future?
Jazz is already being used frequently in
church services and Kenton seems to think the
change is needed as well as good "althouglh it
may cause a few gray hairs."
"In the future, people
use music like
food and air," said Kenton. "It will be that important to them."
1
He also commented that big bands will '
become popular again blllt only if they have a •
new exciting sound.
Jazz is the kind of music that moves from i
a regular beat in the direction of syncopations, 1
but according <to Kenton you don't have to be
sophisticated to enjoy jazz, "just a little percep•t ive."
Will jazz fade away?
"Oh, no, jazz is the seed of all music," he
added.
f,

Harry M.' . Sands, director of
alumni affairs. The board stated
its appreciation of the interest
of tlhe alumni association and
that it would consider .the offer
of help when bhe ti.me comes for
selecting -tihe new president.

·
·•
••
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Gypsr dancers

THIS WEEK'S convocation at
11 a.m. tomorrow features gypsy
dancer Mario Maya and his partner Carmen Mora. Maya, known
as "Lightning Feet of Sacromonto" has appeared throughout
South America, Europe, and
America. 1
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Elbie Jay
loves dis-sent

- - - - - - - - - - - A r t h u r Hoppe
Howdy there, folks. How y' all? Time for another chapter of The Real Grea'1: Society, that rollickin' tee-vee senies featuri.p.' the ,rootin'-tootin'
Jay Family and starring ol' Elbie Jay - the kind
of £eller who never takes no for an answer. Not
that he gets much opportunity.
As we join up with ol' Elbie today lhe and his
two sidekicks Dean and Mac, are settin' in the
parlor. There's some whoppin' and hollerin' goin'
on outside and the ,three are loo~• mighty glum.
.

An editorial

Story misleading
A story appearing in, the Charleston Sunday Gazette Mail Nov.
19, was not only inaccutart.e, but also misleading concerning MaTShall
University dormitory rules and !l"egulations.
Quoting Miss Barbara Hensley, Hinton senior, the Gazette-Mail
reporter sald, "Being five mlnutes late to class for example,
hring 24 hours confinement. If a girl is 15 minutes late, sihe;s locked
in (her dormitory iroom) from 7:30 p.m. Friday to 7:30 a.m. Monday."
According to Miss Hensley, she told the reporter, "Being five
minutes late in coming into the dormitory will bring about such
restrictions."
The restrictions brought about by infringement of rules consist of "campusing" the girls. This means that ·they are restricted
'- to their i-ooms and that no v.isitors are allowed. Sometimes these restrictions last for the entire weekend.
Ac'c ording to Miss Hensley, in Prichard Hall the dormitory in
which she lives, the doors to the individual rooms are actually locked
from 1Jh.e inside by the girls themselves to prevent visitors from entering. However, each dormitory room can easily be opened from the
inside so 1:lhe girl on r·e striotion . can get out if she so desires or if an
emergency arises.
She was further quoted in the Chairleston paper, "I've never had
it done to me, but I've locked a few others in. You're literally locked
in from ithe outside - someone else has 1:lhe key. You can only talk
to· your roommate and y9ur counselor and you can only get out to
go to the bathroom and tihe cafeteria. And you have to -go to the
cafeteria with your counselor - you can't even talk .to anyone else."
What Miss Hensley meant, she says, was, "I've never had it done
ito me" (I've never been locked in), "but I've locked a few others
in" (as a dorm counselor I've been responsible for seeing that doors
were locked by fille girls themselves), "Yot,l're literally locked in
from the outside" (a misquote, what she said was, "you're literally
locked in from the outside world.")
What Miss Hensley meant and what the Gazette-Mail story said
were entirely different.
Whether the rules are g~od or bad, the fact remains :that Marshall University dormitories are not prisons where. girls are "locked
in" to the point of no escape.
In another part of the lengthy article appearing in the Gazette,
Miss ~ensley is quoted as saying, "The boys have bedchecks, but
· after dlhat out the windows they go."
This statement, made by· Miss Hensley· in reference ,to Hodges
Hall, mens dormitory, was taken out of context according to her, and
has been refuted by J .a mes R. Vander 'Lind, assis,tant dean of student affaks.
If the rest of the Gazette ar,ticle is written as poorly as the section pertaining to Marshall, it is quite conceivable that a totally different picture of West Virginia's institutions of higher education and
,thei·r students ,exists than was painted in the Sunday Gazette:

.

will

- - -Odd Bodkins
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Elbie (irr~tably): Just you li~ten to those voices
of dissent and disunity out there protestin' my war.
For the sake of national unity, why can't ithey be
loyal Americans and suppor>t me in my heartfelt
desiI'e to bring our boys home from Vee-yetnayem?
Dean: What are •t:hey shouting, sir?
Elbie: As usual, they're Sihoutin', (he shudders)
"Bring our boys home from Vee-yet-nayem."
Mac: Maybe you should make another speech,
sir, outlining your wise policies and brilliant goals.
Elbie: I made 43 •this week already. Each time
I get up and I say in my magnanimous fashion ithat
this here's a free country and any man's got the
right ,to his own opinions about tile war.
Dean: Tha,t's right, sir.
Elbie: 'Course, logic requires I point out that
Hanoi is listenin' to every word. And anybody who
says he disagrees with me is givin' aid and comfort to the enemy. Not ,to mention the Repub1icansMac: That's right, sir.
Elbie: And ·1:lhen I wind up on a kindly note of
reasonableness by puttin' the two together. Any

To the Editor:
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Well, tune in again, folks. And meanw}:lile, as
you mosey down ,the windin' trail of life, •r emember Vvlllat Elbie's ol' granddaddy used to say:
"Be tolerant of your fellow man and let him
have any opinion he wants. As long as it's your'n.
And if'n i.t ain't, just let him have it."

any of the Viet Cong because
they supply rt.he mental anununi-tion that kills s c ore s of our
troops each month."
Disseri-tion is a very healthy
characteristic of a society. Chalmers E. Means, assistant' profes-sor of education, said in a letter
,t o •t he editor in the sdm_e issue,
"The contributions of minority
groups and 'different' individuals
to the development of ,this country and to the democratic process
fill our history books. Yet, in
spite of rthis evidence, this and
other communities often perceive
-th:ese people
a ,t hreat rabher
tihan as a potential s~ength."

We feel •t hat a reply rlo Mike
Far.rell's views on Vietnam, as
stated in Nov. 17 issue, is necessary.
Mr. Farrell was represented as
saying that American soldiers in
Vi-etnam are f i g ih 4 i n g for the
ll'ights of "voting, s ,p ea king,
choq~g a side in an ·argumenJt,
and a trial by jury . . . " If
these are basic freedoms, then
everyone does not have ,t o be of
,the s~e opinion. But Famell
does not permit this freedom to
adversaries of the present war.
He was quoted as saying tha,t,
"The dissenters are as guilty as

•

mangy, low-down, no-good, un-American, Commie-lovin' ,t raitor, I say reasonably, therefDTe has
the perfect right to disagree wi-th me. As long as
he don't say so out loud.
Dean and Mac (together): That's right, sir.
Elbie: And would you believe it? Some of these
polecats are go.in' around sayin' I'm tryin' .to stifle
dissent. Me! Why, can you •t hink of any man
who loves dissent more 'n me?
Dean and Mac (together): No!
Elbie (nodding): That's a word I dearly love to '
hear you fellows say. If'n you fellows didn't say
no to me once in a while, I might just conceivably make a mistake.
Dean and Mac (together): Impossible!
Elbie (smiling) : Well, you got a right ,to your
opinion. But, ,t ruth is, I'm not infallible. I'm only
a mere mortal human bein!.
Dean and Mac (together): You're dead wrong,
sir!
Elbie (beaming): And I respect you ;the m0r€
for your honest dissent. .(frowning) But why can't
all folks dissent like that? If'n ¢hey did, I'd
knuckle under, admit I was wrong and change my
humble opm10n i:if myself, No sacrefice is too
great, I say, for national unity.

KtU.O ,1'tl.£.f~
1 H~\lf,
A COMft..AltJ'f'!

C,OHPAN'I ~

In •t he current issue of Playboy, there is an -article by John
Kenneth Galbraith, one of America's foremost experts on i.nlter' national affairs, which in general,
refutes Farrell's contentions
-~bout the• war. Galocaith served .
as ambassador -to India under the
Kennedy acl,ministra,tion. He says
that this is ,t he first military engagment since the War of 1812 Ito
which a large segment of the
population is opposed.
Some of Farrell's statements
are so absurb that they do not
merit refutation; ihowever, Professor Colie ·,has suggested. a ,campus-wide debate on ·the subject
in the Nov. 17 Parthenon. We
feel that such a program is vital,
if Marshall is to . accept its role
·as a University.
D. R. O'DELL,
Ravenswood, sophomore
P. H. ROLAND,
McDowell, junior
NEW FURNITURE
Laidley Hall ih~ -r eceived new
drapes and lounge fw-niture purchased by Marshall Universiity's
Depar.tment of Housing. Tnis is a
part of a program begun last
year-to completely redecorate and refurnish the three lr;runges at
Laidley.

I Classified Ads I
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F R-ANH!S

ROOMMATE WANTED - female to share 2-bed!oom apartment and exp en·s es, $75 per
month rent plus utilities. ·Contact
Teresa Mitchell, 529-4804.

.

•·

Sandwich Shop

FREE ROOM RENT!

152 1

4th

Submarine

Avenue

"'Free room rent for the
remainder of this semester for any student who
pays spring semester rent
in advance.

Sandwiches

529-7581

-

Call 525-2332 or 524-1117

00KMJ:RCIA1. PTG. ,C t.lTIIO. CO.
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Coeds making
holiday plans
at dormitories

Proposal for higher education
needs campaign, says Nelson

1

Plans are being made by the
women's dormitories for Christmas activities.
.Each dormitory traditionally
has a Christmas party which is
usually held after closing hours
near the beginning of Christmas
vacation. The trees are decorated
by the women. Although the dormitories h ave decorations for
their trees, the women in West
Hall bring one ornament from
home. In Prichard and West Halls
each presents a skit for the party.
In West Hall, the counselors
present one. Gifts are usually exchanged among the girls personally, although · in West Hall
each wing exchanges gifts. In
Laidley Hall the freshmen are in
charge of the party and Santa
Claus attends. The women go
caroling to the other dormitories,
·sorority and fraternity houses.
The women of West Hall are
making food boxes for our men
in Vietnam and helping a poor
family.
A large part of Clu:istmas in
the dormitories is the contest
for door decorations. Started by
I,.aidley Hall, the women in all
dormitories spend four or five
hours decorating their doors. In
Laidley, the contest is judged by
, the Art Department and has a
religious and a secular section.
A first and second place prize
for each section is given. In
Prichard Hall, the contest is
judged by the house director and
the dean of women for the most
original and attractive door.

WMUL accer.ting
applications now
WMUL-FM, campus radio station, is accepting applications for
staff positions for second semester, according to Carla Thompson, Huntington junior and traffic director.
Positions open are program director, station manager, traffic
director, popular music director,
classical music director, production manager, .and continuity
dirdctor.
Miss Thompson added that the
s t a t i o n also needs engineers,
journalism students to write continuity, and announcers to take
board shifts. The station signs off
for Chr.istmas vacation Dec. 15
and will sign on again Feb. 6.

Robert R. N e 1 so n, Cabell
County member of the House of
Delegates, has praised a compromise reorganization plan for
higher \education in West Virginia and predicts its passage
during the 1968 legislative session .
The revised proposal provides a
separate board of governors for
Marshall, continuation of :the
board of governors for West Virginia University, and a board of
governors for the eight state
colleges. Coordination of the
three boards would be vested in
a board of regents which would
have over-all responsibility for
allocation of functions and budget planning.
Delegate Nelson said: "I am
optimistic about the chances of
the revised higher education plan

being enacted in 1968, pro\\iding
those who put the plan together
are honest about their positions
in support of it, and providing a
massive effort is immediately undertaken by those interested in
its passage."
Nelson added: ''The ihard cort:
support for this measure must
obviously come from higher education, involving ac-t ive participation by faculty and administrative personn.?( as well as oncampus students who can and
should have a vital role in this
important undertaking."

..RING SALES
Factory rep11eseniatives will
have samples of rings and take
orders tomorrow at the University Bookstore.

COUNT BASIE

Tickets available tomorrow
for Basie sh~w this Monday
Count Basie and his band will
appear here i under the Artist
Series at 8:30 p.m. Monday a t the
Keith Albee theatre.
During ihis 25 years as a bandleader, Count Basie has established himself as a modern music
immol'tal. From a IO-piece band
in 1935, ihe has become '1lhe leader of a musical group widely acclaimed for its style and rhytihm.
Mainly a jazz band, Count
Basie's group has won many
awards.
Besides being acclaimed as one
of ;the best jazz bands in history,
it won the Downbeat's Critics
Poll Award 1for four consecutive
years .
Basie !himself has been honored also. A "Count Basie Day"
was observed in 1946 in his home
state of New Jersey. His popularity in Europe was so great
that continual -t ours were played
from 1958 throu~ 1961. While in
England, he played a Royal Command performance for Q u e e n
Elizabeth.

Tickets will be available for
all full-time students tomorrow
and Friday in the rear hall of O)d
Main. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.

One day service on lens replacement
Yo u too, C .rn S,w c th e Oitf crc nc c"

HUNTINGTON OPTICAL
I

'.,

10 91n

5trPt•I

Ph

52,CC17

•••••••••••••

VARSITY
418 20th Street

NAVY RECRUITING

, p.m. - midnight

The Navy officer progirarns information ,team for tihis area will
be at Marshall tomorrow and Friday to interview and select applicants for Navy pilot and aviation
officer training programs. Interested students may contl\ct the
team at the Student Union between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Tue$.day, Wednesday,
Thursday, Saturday

THERE'S
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T.G.I.F.
every ~day
1 p.m. • mldnliht

.pte~perjotl tablet helps relieve that 2 to 7 pound

<

SOMETHING

LACKING !

Snmc (i.000 l\1;1r-;h;ill Uni\'<'rsit\' st11dt•111s· Jl"rlr:1its
year's Chief J11 ,;t1ct·. 1\11d on!_,. :-,·(1ll

m'~nthJy ~.'water weight" gain that can cause
pain, (lerv(>Qsness, irritability.

;ire Licking in this

can n·nw~:v this sit11:1tion.

Portraits arl' bcin.~ m:1dP toda:-,· and t·,·1•n· d:1:·, for
YOUH :·carliook. I\Iond:1:,; thr"ugh S,it11rcL1y. !) ;1.n1. to
:i p.m :ill this month (1111til further noticl')

You still ha\·c time if :·nu

act

;1t (Jt1Cl' 1

Four poses

takPn -- onl\· $:2.06 . . . At

Ma'DEL STUDIO
1018 Third Ave.

Y"11r offi('ia/ .11earliook Pl10t<J/JrupliPr

Discover Pamprin®, the medical formula that helps
relieve your normal periodic weight gain. You see,
in those ·4 to 7 days before your period, your body
begins to retain extra water weight. You look puffy,
feel stuffy. The ·extra weight puts pressure on .
delicate tissue causing simple headaches, · irritability, nervousness.
Pamprin gently relieves your body of the extra
water ... puffy look ... stuffy feeling. Works before
and during your period.
.
Get Pamprin now and be ready. to break your
date ,with monthly water build-up!

J?ampriri
No~ at the drug s e ction of yo u r store.

.
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By TIM BUCEY
Spo~ Co-Editor
The Thundering Herd begins its 1967-68 basketball campaign
Saturda& with players, coaches and fans optimistic that the cagers
will live up ito their expectations for an outstanding season.
The varsity cagers, in the first lull scale scrimmage of . the season, beat the freshmen 101-73 at Memorial Field House last Tuesday.
Ellis Johnson, who begins his fifth season as head coach, is
openly optimistic about ihis squad's chances for the season.
''Three boys won 20 games and finished fourth in the National
Invitational Tournament last yeM," the coach explained, "so I can't
say I don't ,t hink were going to win. With a group like this you have
to be optimistic. You have to say something nice."
Schedule Toughest Yet
This season's schedule is considered one of the touglhest any
Marshall cage team has faced, . with nationally ranked Houston,
Loyola of Chicago .and the University of Toledo appearing on the
schedule.
Morehead, the only team to beat the Thundering Herd t~ice last
season, is another team . which poses a threat to the· cagers.
"Everybody on our sched,ule will be tougher than last year,"
coach Johnson said.
New teams added 1o
schedule this season are Houston and
Northern Illinois. Florida State, College of Steubenville and St. Francis of Pa., Herd opponents last seasof\, do not appear on ,this year's
schedule.
MUI Planned
This season will also mark the first annual Mar.shall University
Invitational Tournament.
The teams participating in the tournamerut and the possible pairings are - Marshall vs. University of Virginia and Bowling Green /
vs. Manhattan College.
The ~eason _everyone is optimistic about Marshall's chances is
,that all five of last yea.r's starters will be returning.
One :problem at the beginning of last se~on was •t he lack of
experience of the two sophomor~ starters, Jim Davidson and Dan
D'Antoni.
Losses At Start Of Season
Through the first 12 games of last season, the Herd had a respectable 7-5 record, while in ,t he second half of the season they won
11 and lost only one.
The stariting five · will be 6-7 George Stone, 6-3 Bob Redd, 6-9
Bob Allen, 6-3 Jim Davidson and 5-11 Dan D'Antoni.
Stone High Scorer
Stone enters ,t he season with a two year total of 1,131 points, ·
which ranks him twelfth on the MU all time scoring list.
The Covington, Ky., senior needs 570 points this year to put
him in second place on the scoring list, and 851 to put him in first
place. Walt Walowac is the highest scorer in Marshall history with
1,982 points.
Stone is the <;>nly man in the University's history to score 1,000
points in the first two seasons. He also led the conference in scor.ing
last year wi,th a ~4.4 average. F'or ru.s accomplishments Stone was
named to the All-l'V!Ay first team.
Last year Bob Redd, with a 1'7.0 average was named to the AllMA<.: first team. In lus sophomore season the Louisville~ Ky., cager
was named •to ,the All-M,4C second team as he averaged 18.0 points
per game.
Redd's accomplishments are not only in scoring but he has been
acclaimed as the best all-around_player for ,t he Herd.
A'llen In Top 15 Rebounders
The rebounding chores, for the most part, are left to Bob Allen,
who was among the top 15 in rebounding in the nation last season
and was ,t he top rebounder in the NIT. The Port Huron, Mich., senior
averaged 13.8 ;rebounds. He w.a.s on 1he MAC second team.
Allen showed tremendous improvement last year. And more
,llhan doubled his number of ,r ebounds. His sophomore seas·on ihe was
third on the team in rebounding behind Stone and Redd Last year
he was second in the conference.
Jim Davidson, Logan junior was second on the team in scoring in reboUnding, pulling down 257 rebounds and averaging 17.1
points per game. He was also second on the team in total points with
479. He was an honorable mention All-MAC choice.
Dan D'Antoni, the junior "quarterback" from Mullens, averaged 11.8 points per game and was also named to the honorable
mention All-MAC team.
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mE VARSITY beat the freshman 101-73

Up for grabs

the

.i. , ........, m-724i
~

SIXTH AVENUE

•

t

HUNTINGTON. W. VA.

Your Univenity Drug Store

varsity-freshman game at Memorial Field House. Coach Ellis John·-son said he was generally pleased with his varsity team . .The varsity
opens Saturday against Morris Harvey.

Varsity takes frosh,
101-73 at field house
In last weeks annual varsityfreshman basketball g a m e the
varsity showed their power by
beating ,the freshman squad, 10173.
The varsity jumped off to a
6-0 lead and were never behind.
"It was a typical varS'ity-freshman gamfs," remarked freshman
Coach Larry McKen?Jie. "The
varsity showed the polish that
they have g a i n e d from . three
years of varsity play. We played a ,good defensive game, but
the press hurt us/
Coach McKenzie commented
that he was pleased wtth his
walk-ons. "We can only be as
strong as our bench. I was especially p I eased with (Ira)
;pierce, (Rockie) Harshbarger,
and (Charles) Chaney." He also
said Charles Bradbury could be ,
a starter.
Varsity Coach E 11 i s Johnson
was also happy with the scrim- ·
mage. "We were pleased with
some t h i n g s, but weren't too
happy about some other things."
As to the team's poor shooting
in the game, Johnson raid the

in last weeks' annual

10%

DISCOUNT COUPON
To all students

shooting would work itself out.
Johnson was very optimistic
about the up-coming season.
When asked who will be Marshall's chief competition this year
in the MAC? "Everybody," answered Johnson.

with your ID card

MACK & DAVE'S
900 Third A venue
Downtown Huntington

EXCLUSIVE "

Area Showin" ...
Ends Tuesday

"'ULYSSES'
A SUPERB FILM!"
-Ufe Magazine

BRILLIANT, FORCEFUL AND .
RESPECTABLE CINEMA ART."
0

-Bosley Crowther, New York Times

"**** ... A RARE EXPERIENCE.''

-Wanda Hale, New York Oally News

1:15 -

3:24 -

5:33 ~ 7:42 -

Home of

FINE FOOD

LONG'S
PARIETTE
1811 5th Avenue

• Free Delivery

• Charge Accounts

• Free Parking

• Complete Fountain Service

• No charge for cashing checks
/

9:51

THE WALTER READE.JR/JOSEPH STRICK PRODUCTION

3738 Waverly Road
ltla 6 Oak Street, Kenova

ASHLAND,KENTUCKY
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Coeds dining apparel·
not a problem--Willis

President
undecided
on future
By SAM NEAL
Editor-In-Chief
"I still haven't decidecl. what
I'm going tQ do when my resignation takes effect tJhis summer,"
President Stewarit H . Smith said
Monday.
"We definitely want to do
some traveling, and then I want
to do something later on, but I
don't know what it will be yet.
Maybe I'll ~bay in Huntington,
perhaps I will go some place
else, it just depends on wihat opportlll!ities come along,'. he said'
Concerning ,t he selection of
the next president for MarSlhall,
Dr. Smith commented, "I don't
want to pa:r.ticipiate in ,t he selection of my successor, I feel It
is not my prerogative to do so."
"Of course," he continued, "if
the Board of Education asked me
to suggest a few possibilities to
them, I would do that"
r Asked about the rumor rtihat
Governor Hulett Sm~th would be
the next MU president, Dr.
Smith said that anyone could
start a rumor and that ihe had
heard no official word that anybody lhad been'./ onsidered for his
replacement ·as yet.
Turning to other ,topics, Dr.
Smith said Monday thait he had
received many applications for
•t he position of head football
coaoh, "a surprusingly large number of candidates have sent applications to my office and I :have
sent them all over to Eddie Barrett Wlho is screening them."
Concerning the selection of a
new vice presidenlt of academic
affairs for Marshall Dr. Smith,
remarked, "We are farther along
- ,than we were a month ago in
filling 1lhe position." He said that
he would meet tomorrow with
the faculty administrative advisory conuniitee and he may have
something to announce next
\_Veek.

COEDS PLAN FAGUS BAZAAR
... from left are Linda Pepper, Cindy Staats and Sue Herndon

fagus bazaars.l ated·
Friday and Saturday
-

I The annual Fag u s Intt!rnational Bazaar is scheduled from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday dn the TV Building ( Old
Music Building.)
Items from over 10 foreign
countries will be sold at the
bazaar by members of Fagus,
senior women's honorary.
Prices range from $1 and up.
Some of the foreign countrie&
represented include Spain, Belgium, Italy, Germany, Portugal,
and tJhe Philippines.
Proceeq.s each year from the
bazaar go to charity. Students,
faculty and residents of Hunting- •
ton are invited to the bazaar._
Fagus, w h i c h was begun at
Marshall in 1951, spollS'ors the
bazaar each year. The 'honorary
is made up of twelve senior women who are recognized for their

The Methodist Student Movement will sponsor the first in
series of studies on Bishop John
A. T. Robinson's book, "Honest
,to God,'' today at 4 p.m. at the
Campus Christian Center, according to Stephen Dorsey, Huntington junior and chairman of
the student group.
The study will be led by Dr.
Howard A. Slaate, professor of
philosophy and chairman of the
department; Dr. Eugene Ryan,
instructor of philosophy, and Dr.
Louis B. Jennings, professor of
Bible and religion.
MSM will study "The Gospel
according to St. John" and "The
Teachings of Jesus" during second semester. ·
'

service, leadership, scholarship
and character.
According to Kathy Kelly,
Huntington senior and president
.of the organization, the members
·of the group th.av~ been planning
,the bazaar -since the beginning
of the school term. Cindy Staats,
Ripley senior and vice president
of the organization, is chairman
of the bazaar.
Many unusual items will be on
display, according to Mis& 'Staats.
Members of the group will be on
hand to help make selections.
Advisers for Fagus include Lillian Buskirk, dean of student affair&; Mrs. Stewart H - Smith;
Mz:s. Louilje Kirby, assistant professor of English, and Reva Belle 1
Neely, associate professor of
home economics.

Listen-that was
marked down 50%.

\

4. No wonder you're always broke.
But look at the buys I get!

OPEN
FROM
11 A.M.
TILL
1 P.M.

GREAT
FUN
AT
· GINO'S

To-Own

1701 5th Ave.
Phone 525-1n1

2. That's what you said about the
spelunking outfit you bought
last week.

It was a terrific .buy.

3. And the condor eggs?
Could yo'u refuse 2 dozen
for the price of one?
,

Machine
u.. Our hnt-

lrRUTCHER'S

"The Complete Guide to the
Pruning of the Breadfruit Tree"?

~

Public Pub

·tE]RENTS
BO I · Office

Open Mondays till 9 p.m. and
all day Saturday

'
l. What's a math major doing with

and

a

1'lan
** Ty,-wrlt•rs
ll•ctrfc ·Typewrlt•rs
*·Ir Prfntln•
Calculators
Addln• Machin••
* Tape l•cord•rs .
•••••..,.
*Ir* Cash
Deak & Fil••
Dlctatln• Machines ·
* tthoto Copl"

'' I'm concerned about the dress code only as ii pertains to the
dining halls," said Frank Willis, food service director.
He made :tJhis statement aiiter one of the members of the Food
Service Committee said the present dress code, stating coeds may not
wear bermudas or slacks in 1the Main Dining Hall or Soutlh Dining
Hall ,e xcept on Friday evening and Saturday, should either be enforced or r,evised.
_
Mr. Willis said there did not seem to be a strict code in existence
now o'n campus, but he thought maybe later, one would be established for the cafeterias.
"We',r e very relaxed about dress here. I don't honestly feel th~e
is a problem,'' he said.
He .said he did not generally object ,t o students' appearance in
the dining halls. He felt the student body had enough pride not !to '
-dress in a completely outlandislh fashion.
One coed from Richmond, Va., expressed this opinion on dress
in the cafeteria:
"Well, I'm old-fashioned. I happen to like girls to wear dresses
in public. Where I come from you should dress for dinner.
Expressing the oppostte view was a Williamson coed:
"I ,think girls should be allowed to wear what they like, because some girls get out oL class early and change into slacks and
they shouldn't have to get dressed again to eat."

GINO'S
Pizza Parlor

'Honest to God'
to I be discussed

8
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Re-live the Gay Nineties!

2501

5th Avenue

COLD · DRAFT

BEER

5. If you want a good buy, why don"t
you look into Living Insurance from
Equitable? At our age the cost is
low, and you get solid protection
now that continues to cover your family
latt-r when you get married . Plus
a nice rn•st egg when you retire.

I'll take two!

'
For information about Livin~ Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at E<1uitahle, see your Placement Officer, or
write: James L. Morice, Manager, College Employment.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of t~e United States

LIGHT OI OLD FASHIONED DARK

Home Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N . Y. 10019
l[') Eqnitabl<> 1967

A11 Equal Opportu11ity Employer, M/ F
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All men's dorm residents
to be moved to South Hall

Cross campus
All MU flyers have soloed

All members of the Marshall flight program have soloed
according ito Capt. Charles Jarvis, coordinator of the program.
By CLAUDE DOAK
There will be 15 counselors in'
in any room in the buiiding.
"We are one-,third of the way through the program with all
Feature Writer
3. All other students, including - the newly created dormitories, , cadets performing very well," he added.
eight in South East Hall and
The four story South Hall
th~se in Hodges and Rowley
The five cadets, half-way throu~ the ground instruction phase,
seven in South West Hall. There
addition is expected to be comHalls and the Fifth A v e n u e
are being prepared for tihe final test given py an official of ,t he
are now i9 counselors on the
pleted during the first part of
houses will be randomly assigned
Federal Aviation Administration.
January 1968, according to James
staff.
rooms throughout the ouilding.
~
Classroom study includes meterology, navigation ~d radio
"This means that four counse- /; work. They have visited the airport faciHties and seen flying proR. Vander Lind, associate dean
Roommate preference slips must
lors must ,be eliminated from tihe
be given to respective residence
of students.
.
cedures in use.
,
,
All of the students living ' in
ranks of the counselors in Hodges ij'
'
·
directors.
The five senior cadets
are Carl McClanahan, Ch arleston semor;
I
Hodges and Rowley Halls and
All room assignments made by
th
th
nd
and South Halls a
e Fif
1 Steven Headley\ Parkersburg; James Johnson, Huntington; William
t.'le Fifth A venue houses will be
the Housing Director are final.
Avenue houses. Each must sacriOwen, Scott Qepbt; and David Ferrel, S9uth Charleston.
fice one and one of the'm, two.
A change in University policy
assigned to reside in South Hall
for the Spring Semester. Moving
on housing of athletes has been
Those who leave counselor jobs .
D
·
announced in conjunction with ' will be assured of an office assis- 'l
to the new residence halls will
I
Dr. Eugene Hoak, chairman of the Speech
epartment, 1s
be facilitated during the midthe move.
tant position .at tihe same rate of ii serving, as judge on a p~el to determine a winner for the West
semester break. The exact date
According to De an Vander
pay," according to Dean Vander 1 Virginia Speakei--of-the-Year Award."
will bel announced at a later · Lind future assignment of athLi nd .
~t
West Virginia University's chapter of Delta Sigma Rho-Tau
Present South Hall counselors
letes will be to all three resitime.
I
Kappa Alpha, national forensic honor society, is conducting the
will be reassigned to South West 1
An attempt will be made, acdence halls, South East, South
!i search.
cording to Dean Vander Lind, to,
West and Hodges. In so far as
Hall and others to Sou th East •
The "West Virginia Speaker-of-the-Year Award" is designed
keep present South Hall resipossible, athletes who participate
Hall.
" to recognize and honor an outstanding West Virginian who ,througlh
In reference to key deposits, fl
dents, counselors and resident
in a sport that practices over a
Vander Lind said students will
his, public speaking, has contributed significantly to the developvacation period will be assigned
government intact.
ment and improvement of -the state.
South Hall at its completion
to the same residence halls. This
get the deposits back but must
The society is now accepting and examining the credentials of
pay - a ne_w deposit in the new
will be divided into two separis to facilitate easy supervision
effective, intelligent and responsible state speakers.
, dormitory.
ate dormitories, sharing the same
over that period.
lounges and cafeteria. The dorAthletes will be assigned roomFeatures of the new residence
mitor-ies to be South West Hall . mates by tihe Athletic Departhalls include wall to wall carGEOWGY ARTICLE
(S.W.) and Soutih East Hall
ment but room and residence hall
peting in rooms, halls and lounge
Dr. Melvin ~ird, professor of
(S.E.).
assignments will be given by the
of the addition and carpeting in
geology, whose in1terest is geoRoom. priorities will be as•
Housing Director.
the halis and lounge of the old
chemical research, has written a
The two residence halls to be
signed thus:
.
South Hall portion.. Another feapaper entitled Thermodynamics
1. South Hall upperclassmen
created will have separate resiture is that all students will be
and . Ligard Field Theory of
have the option of moving to the
dence directors. South East Hall
permitted to use the two new
upper south west floors. Room l
Substitution Bhenomenon.
will have Lowell Adkins as its
high speed elevators.
mates preference slips must be
residence d i re c tor, and South
West Hall will have Oscar Adgiven to Oscar Adkins, residence
kins as director.
director of South Hall.
All the facilities and student
2. Freshmen living in South
organiations of the present Sout!h
Hall will remain in the same
Hall will be reassigned to South
room or on request be reassign907 3rd Ave. - 833 3rd Ave.
West Hall.
ed to random room assignment

'i~

Dr. Hoalc is named iudge '

McCRORY·- H. L. GREEN .
Paeu1ty and Studmta
Stop in for your courtesy card

NICElY'S BARBER SHOP

Good for 10% Dbcount

"It Pays To Look Nicely"

XEROX Copy Service
FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

Flat Tops, Princetons, Razor Cuts

10c a copy

Phone 523-4301

1112 Fourth Avenue

The Modern--Women of Today!
buys--at AMSBARY~S
e AMSBARY'S -

have LADY MANHATTAN Dresses, 2 Piece Suits, Wool Peggers - Blouses
and Wool Skirts All by Lady Manhattan -

$5.00 to $39.95~

e LADY LONDON FOG Maincoats (lined & unlined) Sizes 4 to 20 in Regulars and Petite - ~his
fine coat you'll wear everywhere-

$37.50 to $60.00

e LADY BOSTONIAN LOAFERS -

for Girls and
Women - Perfect with Peggers - Skirts Sizes SAA to 1 OAA -

$14.95 and $15.95.

e LADIES' UMBRELLAS-With imported and nove!
handles-Perfect.for gifts oryourself-$7.95

up.

\

• MEN -

Don't forget any of these make perfect
gifts anytime - You'll find them all at -

AMS BARY'S.
P.S. - ·If in doubt an AMSBARY'S-Gift Certificate•

~
.JOMNSQN

USE YOUR DOWNTOWN CREDIT CARD FOR FASTER SERVICE

fhe
Sauper
Dress.

Now's your chance to get the
one, the only Souper Dress
... a smashing paper put-on
that could only come from
Campbell.
It's red, white and bright all over
with eye-poppin' Campbell cans
coming and going. To get your
Campbell Paper Dress, send $1.00
and your size (the Souper Dress
comes Small/5-8, Medium/ 9-12, or
Large/13-16) with your name and
address (remember your zip code!)
to Dress Offer, Box 615, Maple
Plain, Minn. 55359. Offer expires
March 31, 1968. Good only in the
United States and Puerto Rico.
Campbell's Souper Dress. On you
it'll look M'm! M'm! Good!

~

